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PREFACE.

This little volume is intended to folijow the

Dixie Pffafef : stetf to accompany a Spoiler, whicfi

witi be brought out. as earl^ as circumstances will

permit, fil no distant period we hop? to edm-

j iete the scries of Readers.

The antbar hop^s the book will recommend it -

f«-U to fiuac&tarsrn the-Southern Goofs ! -:.\:>-.





NOTE TO TEACHERS.

This little work is intended as a stepping-stone

from the Primer to the large Speller. . The first

principles of spelling and reading, are here eon-

tinned, before the child is far enough advanced

to understand properly the sounds of letters, and

the rules of pronunciation. Children frequently

destroy a spelling book or two before they are

ready for ^uch a book.
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5. Af-ter this she would kiss all, and get

in her lit-tle bed, and go to sleep.

6. A-da's pa-pa and mam-ma are glad to

see their lit-tle girl learn-ing to, be ;ood.

They hope she will grow up to be a good

woman.

7. God loves good lit-tle girls, B i% he

is angry with the wick-ed ev-e-Tj dag .

8. All good people iovejgood girls, too
;

but no one loves bad chil-dren.

9. Then good gitjs are hap-py ;
*

t. had

ones are not. If I wero a lit-tle girl I

would be the ve-ry best one I knew h&ff to

be.
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5. I must tell you of an old sheep and hvr

two lambs.

6. An old ewe had a black and a white

lamb. Strange to tell, she loved the black

one the best, though she was white her-self.

7. So she drove the white one a-way, and

would not nurse it.* Then lit-tle Ma-ry beg-

ged it of her pa-pa, and took it in the yard

and fed ifc.

8. She called it Kate, and when Kate saw

her with her gourd of milk, she would run

to meet her and bleat till she got the milk.

0. So you see Ma-ry was bet-ter to the

lamb than its moth-er was. A few boys and

girls, have bad moth-ers, like the ewe.

How glad you should be if you have a good

moth-er !
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LESSON XXVlIf.

Ca-ble
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dren rode him, they look-ed like frogs, and

they of-ten kept as much noise.

4. At last one day while Old Ball was

kelp-ing Jim to draw his har-row, Jim got

cor>rtra-ry ; and the youth who held the

Tine cculd not make him turn a-round a£ the

end of the row,

5. So while they were step-ping a-bout, the

har-row turned o-ver, and Ball fell down on

the teeth.

6. In three days he died of his wound.

When the chil-drcn saw Old Ball dead,

they cried as if their hearts would break.

7. I have seen some boys who put me in

iaind of Old Ball and Jim. A head-strong

boy" will push a good one ia-to danger, while

ho may e -scape un-hurt.
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8. But a good boy will al-ways stop the

rao-ment he is told ; and thus save himself

and friends much trouble.
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2. Some boys and "girls seem to think

if no pcr-son sees them do a bad thing, they

are safe.

8. But God knows all, and will judge us

for all we do. How sad ma-ny will be, to

baye their deeds all made known in the last

day.

4. The" Bi-ble tells us that such per-sons

will call up on the rocks, and hills to hide

them. that will be an awful time to the

wick-ed !

5. But good people do not |fear to meet

God in judg-ment. They livj so they fee!

He is their friend ; and thev dread net to

meet him.

6. Dear children, if you wish to be hap-

py in this life and have no fear of death:
m

you must be srood.
v O
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7. The way to be good i3 to nev-er do a

thing which you would not like for your

pa-rents to know.

8. When I see chil-dren "hid-ing things

from their pa-pa and mam-ma, I feel ver-y

sad; for I know they are in the road to

ruin. Don't do it, chil-dren I
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and his wife and children, went a*way with

them.

3. They 'told Ned that he should be free,

and live like white folks ; but he soon found

they had no£ told him the truth. He did

not fare so well as he did at home wtth fats

mascter.

4. So one dark night he slipped away.

And kept goring till he got back to his kind

masvter.

o. The mas ter did not know what to

think of seeding old Ned alone, so he said

"Ned, how come you to leave Nan*ny and

the chil-dren?"

0. Ned re -plied, Ah, mas^sa, dem Y-in-kee

no be good to poor nig-ger, can't stay wid

am. Ned lib wid you all his life."

7. Then Ned and his master were both
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glad; he went to work; but he pray-ed ev*

ery day for God* to send Nan-ny and the

ba-bies back, I hope they have come back

ere this.

8. Ned says "he wants eb -ry nig-ger to

stay at home and mind his work, and let

dem Yan-kees do der own work."

LESSON XXX.

Prim~mer ev-es ehar-aeF

gim-mer eleV-er dar-aoel

trim-mar De?--er chis-el

glim-mer rrv--er Lov-et

swioi-rser tqeiv-er cov-el

* stena-mer cov-er mar-vel:

THE LUNGS.

1. This is the part of our Lod-y which

con-tains the air we breathe,

2, They con-sist of two parts or lobes.
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When we draw breath, or in-hale, these fill

up with air, and cause the chest to swell out,

3. They have two sets of cells, one for*

bleod, and one for the air. These lie

close to each oth-er, and when the blood,

and air come near to-gether ; the blood

turns a bright red col-or,'and be- conies pure.

4. Then as it pass«e3 all round through

the bod-y it be-comes dark again. Thus,

when the lungs get sick the whole bod-y be-

comes lean, and sick.

5. Now you see how_iin-por-tant it is for

us to take care of our. lungs. No one can

have good health, when this part is weak.

6. Ev-e>ry child should learn to sit up

straight, to walk e-rect. and to nev-er let

the shoul-ders stoop.

7. Thou-sands have died from it. When

the lungs can not take in e-nough, the blood
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b2-comes bad, the face grow$ pale, and beau^

t$r is gone. be^ware, girls !

8. A^gain, ehiKdren should nev^er sit

with damp feet. Thi3 of-ten brings on dis-

ease. While walking it will not hurt niuoh ;

but when you sit down you must take off

your shoes and dry them.

£
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2. If she comes with her mam*iua to vis«it

you, she talks on un-til ber mam-ma sends

her out to play. But still she chat-ters on,

and you find no time to speak at all.

3i Now it.would not be quite so bud if

Faiwiie^was a wise lit-tle girl. She loves

to talk too well, she does not take time to

read her book.

4. So -she knows nothing to talk about,

save her dolls, her can^dy, her fine dress-es,

her pret-ty curls, &c.

5, Peo-ple soon be ccune tired of hearting

such prat-fele, and wish Fan me would go

home. They say she is a vain lit-tle girl,

and ver-y siMy.

G. They alwso think a\e is not po-lite, be-

tfausg she does not be qui>et, while her mam-

ma and the oth-er laddies talk. Lit^tl©

folks should be seen and not heard,
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7. I hope none of you will act like Fan.

nie. While young isjhe time to learn ; and

think when you are ol^der, you will have

some-thing to talk a.-bout.

LESSON XXXII.

Bor&row
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2. Here are some rolls, now try to spin

one. Turn stead y, and draw slow ly, now

twist, and run it up on the spin die.

3. But the wheel turns hard ly. It wants

til. Now soe how much bet ter it runs. A

wheel with out oil, is like a child with out

good na ture.
m

4. So when you see chil dren harsh, and

un pleasant, you will re member how bad ly

the wheol did, un til you put the oil up on

it ; and then you will try to get all to use

the oil of good na ture.

5: ISTow my child, you have done well.

—

You may try a gain to mor row. I love to

have you learn how to spin.

6. As soon as you are old e nough you

sfojl learn how to weave. Then you caa
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weave your self nice dress es,and your pa pa

a suit of clothes. How proud he will be to

wear a suit which your lit tie hands have-

spun and wove.

T. I love to see girls use ful, and then

spin ning, and weav ing are so health y.

—

You seldom hear of a girl dying of eon-

gurap tion, who has been used to such work

Then it does not pre vent girls from pass ing

through the world.
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THE FACE.

1. The face is thcin»dex to the heart of

man. As pyou look on the face of a clock,

and tell the time of day ; so you may look

on the hu-man face and read the heart.

2. If you no-tice the faces of small babies

they look nearly a -like. Some eyes are

black, some blue, and some ha-zel ; white

the noises of some are larg-er than oth -ers.

8. But when chil-dren be-gin to grow, ami

s-ome to hava bad tem-pers, you per-ceiv* a

great dif-fer-ence. *

4. The* child who. has a bad tem-pei., and

cries, and pouts, and quarrels, is al-most

sure to hare red eyes, thick ug-ly lips and

ofcten a red nose.

5. Oth er chil-dren are too proad to cry,

and sulk ; but they smile a bitter smile,

a-&4 ut-ter a few bi -ting words ; while, t&eir

ey& look like those of an an-gry snake.
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6. These tem-pers, too, tell upon the face.

The lips will fit tight to-gether, while you

can al-most see the sparks of mal-iee dart

from un-der the eye-lids. Such fa-ces are

. not call-ed hand-some—people fear them.

7. So you see the way to have a pret-ty

face, is to feel pretty, and a! -ways try to

do right* An hon^eat face, is the prettiest

face yet. All can have this.

«



THE CANE MILL.

1. Do you see th'e cane mill ? It Is made
,

of i ron. It looks ver y strong.

2. Kow Mr. Hicks is go ing to make sy-

«

rup. See 'him poise the long canes be tween

the roll era ; and see how the rich juice runs

down

!

3. This is put m the large ket ties on the

furn ace, and boil ed until it is St for use.

—

The scum is fed to the hogs,- and makes them

grow fast. See ! it takes, one hand all the

time to skim it well.

4. The sy rup is good food for girls and

boys. It is cheap er than ba con, or but ter

and is much more whole some- Then most

chil dren are very fond of it.

-5. Chii dren who liye most ly on sy rup,
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are not so sub ject to croup ; and it is said

that per sons us ing much of it are not apt

to have fe vers,

6. Then three cheers' for the. cane mill

!

It is a fine time for hoys and girls, and the

g#r vants too enjoy.it finely.

7. See them with their pots boil ing over

the last skim ming. Some of them will have

four or five gal ^ons by the time the sea son

closes. Well done for the dar kies. Ma ny

poor white" peo pie would he glad of what

they leave for the hogs.

A com

a down

green hora

for sworn

ink horn

in form

.LESSON XXXVI. -

re form " re tun*

per form

trans form

mis form

de form

con form

aun burn

con cern

dis cern

cis tern

Ian tern
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• THE SABBATH.

1. This is God's day ; in it, lie has said,

" Ye shall do no work, nor think your ]own
.

thoughts."

2. Now if -it is wrong to work, and e yen

to think of com mon things, on the Sab bath
;

it is v rong to plays

3. Bat some chil dreu think it is a ga la

day, when Sunday comes ; so they get on

their clean clothes, and run off for fun.

4. All day long they play and whoop ; and

nev ei once think of what God 'has said.

5. 3 f their fath er had sev en fine mel ons,

and were to give them six,' and sav-e one for

him si tf j do you think they would touch it ?

I think not.
N

6. V Vll God has giv en us six days, and

kept o e for himself. In the sis,, days we
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may do what we choose, if we do do, not

break. God's com mands.

7. But sad to say,some children, and grown

people too, are so wick ed, as to take God's

day a way from him. But I do not think

they take time to think how bad it is.

8. I hope, dear readers, you will re mem-

ber to keep the Sab bath ho ly. At tend

church if you can ; and if you have no Church

nor Sunday school to go to, read your Bible

and pray God to make you hap py.

LESSON XXXYIL

Co coon
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LULA'S PRAYER.

1. Lu la wa3 a good lit tic girl, and loved her

pa pa and mam ma dear ly.

2. She of tea thought hor pa rents might die,

and this made her ver y sad. But she soon Earn-

ed to pray, and she thought God would not be

an gry, if she ask ed Him to let her pa rents live

to raise all their chil dren.

3. So Lu ia grew up still pray iug that G..d

would grant her de sire.

4. At length Lu la's moth er was ta ken sick,

and ma ny thought she would, die. But Lu la

pursed her du ring her ill ness, and ney er gue

her up.

5. She was quite ill for ma ny weeks, but still

Lu la pray'ed on, and toil ed on. At length s&e

be g
' prove, and to Lu la's g j

' she

got well. Lu la was now in her teens, and t^^fc

all the caics of the fa^a i Ij on -her self.
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6. Thus ahe had nia ny du tier, but she Aid not

for get to go a vray aIore,.a bcut sun pet eve ry

eve ning, and thank God 'for bis mer cy.

7. I sm hap py to tell you, tlaf Lu la's pa rents

lived to raise all their chil dree, and see them
good andfese fol.

[LESSON XXXVIIT.

Ap per tain - . do coin peer

en tor tain re ecru p'ose

as cer tain in ter pose

su per vene iin po lite

in ter vene dis u nite

nn fore seen re u nite
;

GRAND MA.

1. Have rou a grand ma? If so, how oil is

she 1

J5fe Yes, T -have a grand ina. She is a bout Pif ty

ye?rs old. All her teeth are gone and she has to

eat soft food. '

»

'
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3. Bo yea not love, to sit by her, and eat her

eras'
-

.? She is glad to have some one to eat crust,

for when she sees it lie by, she fears some one will

think it a large heap.

4. My grand ma tells me pret ty sto ries. How
I love to hear her talk of thip.gs which took place

when she was a girl V

5. But of all the sto ries, I love most to hear

her talk of Jesus. She talks so sweet ly of heav-

en, and how Jesus loved lit tie chil dren ?

6 Bo you think all grand mas are good and
gentle like ours ? I have seen some wick ed wo-
men who I do not think were good grand rrias.

-7. Quite like ly, for a bad wo man can not be a.

good grand ma, be cause she does net know how
Gocl is good to give us such grand mas.

LISSON XXXIX.

Lo tioa na tion lee tion

mo tioa ra tion ,
die tion

po'tion
'

*ta tion fie tion

no tion ac Liya unc tioa'

por tion . fac tion func tion

tor tion frac tion June tioa
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THE DEAD, BABY.

'

1. See that sad mother ! Her lit tie babe Is

dead, It is Dot stisnge &he looks Fad,

2. It died of group. It was well two days

a go, and could play as you do ; but now see its

pale white face,

3. Take its lit tie white &and in* yours and fee)

Low en}d it is. Yea ask what made the fca by

die. I will tell you.

4. God saw it would le best to take it to hear-

oa now. Per haps be look ed away in the fu>

tuie, and saw that tbe child would not be good if

it grew to be a man.

5. O may be tbe fatb er and moth er. for got to

love God, and be took their ba hy to make them
want to go to heaven too.

ii. Now a man takes the lit tie eof fin, and all

tbe peo pic march si lent ly to the grave yard.

7. There in a def p ho!<\ call ed a grave, they

put down, the dead bod y, and cov er it up. Now
tbe pa- rents can see it no more.

8. Its lit tie bod y mmt turn to dust, but its

soul has gone to meet its Sa vicr.
»

9. When Je sus was on the earth, he took lit-

tle ebil dren in bis arms and bless ed thexa and
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said " Suffer lit tie cbil dren to come uq to me'

and for bid them not."

LESSON XL.

Sep tern ber in bab it

no vem ber co hab it

de cem ber p~o bib it

en cum ber dis cred it

re mem ber de erep it

. dis mem ber in her it

A GOOD DOG. •'

1. There was a man who had a good watch

dog. His name was Doctor.

2. When a ny thing was put out to sun,

he lay by it, and not a cat or chick en durst

touch it.

3. When the war came on and the to ries

be gan to prowl a bout of nights, Doc tor

would not al low them to eome near his mas-

ter's house^

4. This con duct of his made them ver y
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an gry at him, so the ? shot at him sev er al

times, and came near kill ing him,
*

5. One niglft they sent him howl ing back
un der the house, and the fam ily thought

he must die.

6. With -tears in their eyes the daugh tors

spoke of his loss, for both their broth ers

were gone to the ar my, and the- dog and
their aged fath er, were their only pro tec-

tion.

7. Thay said'" if Doc tor dies, we will trust in

God." J5ut the dog got well, and still lives to

guard his mas ter's bouse, and to be ca rested by

all the fam i ly.
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TEE SELFISH BOY.

1. Fred Hamper went to cur school, and was

known by the name of sel fish Fred.

2. When at school Le al ways wanted the sect

next the fire, if the day was cold, or next the win-

dow if (Le heat was ep prcts ive.

.

3. No mat ter who else suff ered, Fred would
have his place ; and in play he was the same way
When he was at Borne, and the ctril dren had

fruit or a a y nice thiDg, he would grw.

4. So ycu see Fied soSn get tbc name of

" sel fish Fred." Well, when he be came a maja he

still took care of self.

5. When at tea table, he would help him self

large ly of the beet dish, 'and leave raaa y bits up>

on bis plate. , ,

6. Pco pie soon found out that he was not a

fair deal er, and they would have noth icg to do

with him.

7. He mar vied a good wife, but he was so mean

and sel fish that she was not hap py. He mu3t

.have his wants sup plied, no mat ter bow tired h\3

wife was. She soon died of neglect; bat Fre 1

vet lives.
' \
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LESSON XLTI.

GOD IS IN HEAVEN.

God is in heaven ;
and can bear

A feeble pmysr like mine ?

Yes, little child, thou needcst not fear,

He listens now to thine.

God is in heaven ; and can he see

When I am doing wrong ?

Yes, child, he can—he looks at thee

All day, and all night long.

God in heaven and would he know

If I fchould tell a lie ?

Y*s, if thou saids't it e'er so low,

He'd kear it in the sky.

God is in heaven; and can I go

•To thank him for his care ?

Not yet—but love him here below,

• And thou shalt praise him there,.
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LAST LESSON.

1. N " ./.•"! -drtn, we have goner thro'

toother look*. I hope you have tried to

learn it weJL

2. I have tried to teach you some- thing

use-ful, as well as how to . spell and read.--

Is is ver-y im-por-tant to learn to improve
wha-t we read.

3. Some peo-ple read a great deal, and

yet you would nev er find it out un less they

told yon. They do not read with care, and

then they do not prac tice what they read.

* *•

4. But yon see oth-er3 w^o have gone to

school but little, and have not had as much
time for read-ing as some oth ers ; still they

are much wiser. They read with care.

5 This much for these lit-tle boys, and girls

who have kind friends to send them to' school

—

But what shall we say to those poor -It-tlo chil-

dren whose pa-rents are too poor to help

get an ed u ca-tion ? Poor-children !

6. You must look to the Lord to raise you up

friends. I have known poor chikdrea pray to

J&od to pelp then get an edu-caction.
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7. An 1 soon soaae kind por-son would lake

them aad scud them to school* Ic the See-osd
Rai-der I mast till , of sev-or-al boys and girls

who thu.3 pray-ed, and who made u3e lal men and

women.

8.* I hope now if any of jovlj lack auy thing,

you will know where to go to find it. Aod by all

meao^ you must ask God to give you a mew heart.

Aiieu, at present. .



I'M NOT TOO YOUNG FOR GOD TO SEE.

" I'm not too young for God to see,

He knows my name and nature too
;

JLad all day long he looks at ine,

And sees my actions through and tiro/

Ho listens to the words I say,

And knows the thoughts I have within,
x\nd whether I am at work or play

He's sure to know it if I sin.

0,' how could children tell a lie,

Or cheat in play, or steal or figbt,

If <hey remembered God wa* nigb,
And had them always in his sight.

Th*n when I want to do amiss,

ilowover plsasnnt.it m3y be,

I'll always strive to think Gf this—
I'm not too young for God to see."
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